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Hforse ]Brecding in Canada.

ITbose of aur aid timie breeders tIL
Car, remniber tic French Canadian
biorse as brcd years ago, ean look back
with picasure to the wonderfül endur-
ance, kindly temper, frecdonm fronm dis-
case, universal soundness, and otber
gaod qualities enibraced in hiru, which
go ta nmake a No. i horse. Horses of
this brceding aire now considcred unider-
sizcd for hcavy work, and scarcely
attracetive enoughi for the street or park,
but among thein we can find sonie of
the most perfect specimens of horse
flesb thit the horsc.loving public ever
looked upan, seldonm standing over 15 J~
and oftener under 15 bands. He 'vas,
and is, the biggest littie horse ever put
togctbcr. His beautiful style of going,
his great wvear, honest temper, always
made hira a favorite wbercver tried.
Undoubtedly, be lays dlaim to bave
been one of the furst brought over to
this country, sonie writers clainiing lie
carne over from France as cari>' as
,66o, and wvas afterwards crosscd Nvith
the Narraganset pacer, a nunîber of
wbich were brought ta Quebec from
the New England States some 150

years since. The Narraganset pacer is
claimed to be of English origin, bi.t al
is obscure as ta the original breeding.
His speed and endurance. qualities
that were inbred iii the Canadian pacer
have helped build up the Amnerican
trotter through the Pilot Jr. cross, Pilot
Jr. being sired by Old Pilot birnself, a
Canadian pacer, this cross giving us
the two fastest ta date, as Maud S. and
St. julien, bath af whase dams were
sirzd by Pilot Jr. Old Pilot himnself,
it is clainied, did show 2.26 under
saddle, and he was vcry fast, bath as a
trotter and as a pacer.

Mach bas been written iii controvers',
about the blood of the Canadian pacer
in the trotter, but doubtless this honest
level headed horse bas nicked well with
the thomoughbred blood of Messenger,
Mambrino, and others that have helped
ta found many af the trotting Uines of
brceding. A few friends, and t'iose
interested, are now getting together
data, and intend, if possible, ta estab-
lish a record for the Canadian horse.
If more care were practiccd in their

brceding and seU-tion, thcrc is plIenty't.bicker and and bcttcr inusc!ed liorse

of material to forni a distinct sort, and than bis English namesake, and lias

they would furnish us with a hackney more attractive action. Quite a num-
or road horse second to none, It is ber of thiesc horses have been brought
clainicd hy those vlio have made a inta Ontario of late, . but wc have flot
study of these sorts, that the Normani yet becn able to find how they are

hiorse is alike the founider of the French crossing with our marcs, as the produce
Cinadian and the more modemn French is flot of sufficient age ta judge.
C*oacher. Those brouglit ta Quebcc lhe French systemi af governimcnt
at this early date, recciving too often inspection bas much ta rccommend it,
short rations iii a vigorous climate, by and doubtlcss France would be iii a
inbreeding hie lias been reduccd iii size, différent position as regards horse-
while the Norman hiorse, of sunny brecdinig, if the money thus expended
France, with abundant fccd, a warniem had been withheld.
cliniate, and careful crossing, has beeti In Canada, establishing studs through
hnilt up ta the bcautiful hiorse lie is ta- govermrent aid, would interfere with
day. However, they both retain the inidividual enterprise, and neyer could
splendid constitution and vigor, as well be nmade a popular mave; but, if a sys-
as the active movenrients of the old teni of inspection and license were
Norman war horse. adopted, it would have the effect of

It is now many ycars since France encouraging the bringing in and retain-

first established ber govcmnmcent studs, ing the best hormes, and would serve to
and throuiwh this iuanaement the check the use of horses without aiy

French Coacher of tbe presenit day basP
been produced. With the Nornman t
horse fer a founidation, and by selecting b
thoroughbred blood from England, and t
judiciaus crossing of these sorts, a horse'
bas been produced that, for coach or t
carniage purpases, stands anmong the
very flrst. The French Coacher, like
bis English cousin, has undergone
changes thiough the lapse of time iii-
cident ta the requirements of tbe coun-
try. WVhat establishitig tbe f.aster mail
coaches and advent af railways in Eng.
]and, so bas peace and war donc for
this class of horses in France, as be has
alike been required for cavalry mounits, t
and ta draw the carniages of the opu- t
lent in the cities. For this last purpase
the bandsomest horses were in great
demand, and ta the late Emaperor be-
longed hanses of the rnost lafty type
and brilliant action that could be oh-
tained, and private ndividuals viedi
with one another in obtaining for their
stylish turnauts borses af the higliest
standard that wealth could purchase.
The war, for a time, put an end ta al
this luxury, and a horse for cavalry me-
maunts was in greater demand, and Iess
size and a more activity was the order

iretensions ta breeding, and which -irc
be greatcst detriment ta aur hanse-
rceding aperatioris. We have some-
bing like 120,000 broad mares in
)ntario. If thiese could be raised up
o $ i a pcr head this would be 12,000-

~oo of wcalth alonre, and this only
-epresents anc quarter the number of
lorses- By raising the standard of ex-
cellence in aur mares, and importing
ind retaining only the best stallions,
how quickly ive would double aur
wcealth: there wauld at once lie a direct
denîand for more than we could pro-
duce; we would also have horses fitted
~o do the work required of them for
:he different departménts and the work
would bie better 1performed.-Fart/e;ls
Advocale.

Cheaper Beef Production.

In aur 1-st issue wvill be found in
tabulated fic.m the nesuit of an experi-
ment conducted at the Ontario Agni-
cultural College with ensilage as a
fattening fodden. Prof. Shaw manager
nf the experirnental departinent bas
compiled the nesult in readable form-in
a letter ta the Toronto Em~pire, he says:

"The opinion has been rather freely
of the day. expressed of late, even amongst farniers,

The French C oacben nowv stands that beef could not be fed any langer ait
about 16X/ ta 16W4 bauds; in colombhe a profit, and tha.t because of tbis ht
is brown bay and chestnt Hei1 would lie better for them ta devote
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